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Burnaby Mountain W est and East Beaches and
Hastings Townsite Site Restoration Plans
Please see VFPA Project and Environmental Review Document
Appendix B
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I nformation Request #1 ( 28-June-2019)

Dulay, Rhona <rdulay@dillon.ca>

TC # 2019-500287 & 2019-500288 - CP Cascade Capacity Expansion Project
Leeden, Jonn <jonn.leeden@tc.gc.ca>
To: "rdulay@dillon.ca" <rdulay@dillon.ca>

Fri, Jun 28, 2019 at 3:30 PM

Hello Rhona,

I received your submission regarding the CP rail expansion, and was wondering if you would be able to provide some further
informa on in order for me to conduct our review. On the No ce of Works, it indicates that there will inﬁlling along the exis ng
track to provide space for expansion, and the installa on of a temporary unloading pad. In the drawings, there are also a temporary
access site, and three habitat oﬀse ng areas indicated. Would you have the project descrip on document that these appendices
came from? I am looking for more informa on on all aspects of the project in order to conduct a review. This informa on would
include descrip ons of each item, area covered, volume of ﬁll, along with construc on materials, construc on methodology and
me lines. I will be in the oﬃce on Tuesday July 02 should you have any ques ons regarding what I am looking for.

Thank You,
Jonn Leeden

Naviga on Protec on Oﬃcer
Naviga on Protec on Program
Transport Canada / Government of Canada
jonn.leeden@tc.gc.ca / 604-836-1786 / TTY: 1-888-675-6863

Agent de protec on de la naviga on
Programme de protec on de la naviga on
Transports Canada / Gouvernement du Canada
jonn.leeden@tc.gc.ca / 604-836-1786 / ATS: 1-888-675-6863

From: Dulay, Rhona [mailto:rdulay@dillon.ca]
Sent: Monday, June 03, 2019 8:28 AM
To: NPP PAC / PPN PAC (TC) <NPPPAC-PPNPAC@tc.gc.ca>
Cc: Paul Schaap <PSchaap@dillon.ca>; 187764 <187764@dillon.ca>
Subject: Submission: NPA No ce of Works Form - CP Cascade Capacity Expansion Project

Good morning,

On behalf of our client Canadian Pacific Railway (CP), attached please find the Navigation Protection Act Notice of Works Form
package for the CP Cascade Capacity Expansion Project located in the Port Moody Arm of Burrard Inlet in Burnaby and Port Moody,
BC.

Please do not hesitate to contact the undersigned or those listed on the Notice of Works form if there are any questions.

Kind Regards,

Rhona Dulay
Dillon Consulting Limited
3820 Cessna Drive Suite 510
Richmond, British Columbia, V7B 0A2
T - 604.278.7847 ext. 4202
F - 604.278.7894
M - 236.808.6717
RDulay@dillon.ca
www.dillon.ca
Please consider the environment before printing this email

This message is directed in confidence solely to the person(s) named above and may contain privileged, confidential or private
information which is not to be disclosed. If you are not the addressee or an authorized representative thereof, please contact the
undersigned and then destroy this message.

Ce message est destiné uniquement aux personnes indiquées dans l'entête et peut contenir une information privilégiée,
confidentielle ou privée et ne pouvant être divulguée. Si vous n'êtes pas le destinataire de ce message ou une personne autorisée à
le recevoir, veuillez communiquer avec le soussigné et ensuite détruire ce message.

